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THE ARTISTS

one of the more htriguing aspects of the human condition is idendfication oi those primary influences-

sometimes elusive, indirect, or mysterious-which sornehow caphled our youthful imaginations and -
uitiroatefy .ftapeA ifre direction of our 1ives. Around fifty years ago a pair of hig! school buddies ft-om Exeter,

Nir rpirit.a tt *r"rnes to Boston in otder to er?erienc.s first hand the unique trombone artistry of vic .
Dickinson: Phil Wilson and Tom Gallant were never quite the same again, and as a result neither was the

nature of New England-based jazz.

Vic Dickenson was bom in 1906, just five years after Louis Amshong He grew up in the Midwesq playng

with a number oibands, the most iignificant being Claude Hopkins, Bermy Carter, Court Basie-' and the Eddie

ie'vood Sextet (with Ooc Cheatha}). From thJhte '40s until his death in 1984 he performed mostly-tn

,-uU groopr, ".pL"ially in cormection with both Eddie Condon and George Wein, as well as the World's

GreatJst Jazz Band; he and Doo gave the fifth program in this series in 1980'

vic was of a genaation whae individuality of voice was a sine qua non, not so much in the notes that one -
ptu'"J Luf no:* on" played them in terms ofrhyirm, articulation, and tone. Vic's solo style was unmistakable'

inen imUeaOed with ,ubtl" ho-o. ut no .ost to musioal content. Dan Morgenston of the Institffie,ofJazz

Studies hzs wtittenthat, 'he te1ls you a story that is p€rsonal through and tbroug!", and he makes his
"cumbersome" instrument "appear like the embodiment of elegance"

phil wilson's own accomplishments almost deff documentation: featured soloist and arranger with woody

uerman (nine albums); performances with Louis Armstrong, Doc Selerinsen, the Dorsey Brothos orchestr4

f.uof. sinatu, guady'Rich, Joe Williams, etc., etc., plus thJ NORAD band, the Boston Pops' and ochesfras in'C"*r-V, 
O"ir-.t,and the Netherlancls; a commisiion for the Eoston Slm.phony's Chilclren's Concerts;

goti"" ia""ftv "i"ce 196s, following study and teaching at the New England Conservatory; c]t1ics 
..

internationaily, including }larvard and Yale; numerous recordings; special recognihon by the Intematlonal

Trombone Association;-and there's a lot more!

Ilngland' s Jazz Jownal International, steve voce \4rites, "Phil wilson embraoes more felds ofjazz than

-yon"" t huu" "u", met._-The jazz traclition is constantly in his mind even vfien he is pushing forward the

frontiers--., Thus in 1980, four years before vic's passing, Phil was able to make al LP with him, a cherished

possession for manY ofus.

For this program Phil has chosen colleagUes who share that respect for the tradition and its capacity to infolm

tn"i. pluyini; it l, *otth recalling that fic himself was noted for his comfort with versatile styles! Phil Person

*u, f!"t*"i r*"*tty at the hesi Room an6 appeared on this series with the Aftie Shaw Orchesfra. Tom

Ferrante, one ofNew England's most clistinguished educators has provided the Boston Pops lvith many a 
,

"f"*v ."f". paul Schmei'ng heads the piani department at Berklee and along with our virtual family.member

Marsialt Wood performecl with Donna'Byrne on our opening concert this y€ar. As always-, Les llarris, Jr. will

dernonshate his praiseworthy flexibility. And since Vii was such a fine accompanist for singos (including

Biliie Holiday), Phil intoduces us to young vocalist Christine Fawson'

Finaliy, flre circle closes as we commit income fiom this concert to the Tommy Gallant scholarship Frmd. The

"u"nirlg *itt U".l"tt with memories, generosity of spirit, optimism, and those indefinable qualities which only

the living music can suPPlY.



Pfi,i0 9/i 0,solr, tllolil.bovte

P[i0, Peltso'r, tlLuh4.pet

To* Sewtante, c0otLiret
Pou0 ScP,.rte0ing, pior^o

Monsfi,o00 cl,r/ood, boss
Les doruris, Jtr., d,iu,'rs

Chistir,te $orso^, uogo0ist

/

Note: Phil Wilson will speak at the Rye Public Library on Februxy 11 Lt7'.30.
Topic: From Ne* Hampshite to the Wotld: A Distinguished Jazzman Rellects on his Oalssey

Sponsored by the Seac-oast Jazz Society and the New llampshire Humanities Council

Tape record.ers and, carnero,s are not permitted, due to cantractual d,rrangem.ents.

Please turn off beepers and watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested'



TIIE SERIES

The LNH Tmditional Jazz Series began in 1979 through the imaginative vision and generous
commibcent ofth€ late Dorothy C. Prescott, It plomotes the enjoym€nt and unde$tatding of the art
through concerts featuring musicians of regional, national, and intemational prominence. The program
repres€nts a unique endeavor to expand ifierest and honor outstanding talsrt and achieyement.

Musicians wishing to do so ara encouraged to offer tleir recordings for sale or mail order during
intermission; a brief armoucement may be made. The soonsors have no financial interest in such sales
beyond ofering a court€sy service !o $e afisrs and the pubtic.

Progrorn Not6 - Paul Verrdte
Produr'lion - Dwid Seiler

2002-2003 SCHEDULE

September 23: The Quintessence; Dorma Bucky, & Scott

October 21: The Rarest ofPairs; Toots Thielemans & Kenny Wemer

November25: FarnilyValues: TheBrothersHeath

February3: Remembering Vic: Phil Mlson & Company

March 3: PellucidPiano: BiU Charlap

April2l: Forever Fresh: The Back Bay Ramblers

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZ PERX'ORMANCES A}ID EVENTS

October 19: Fo.miv Weekend Conce\ UNE JAZZ B,4ND snd COMBOS, Dave Seiler, directw: UNH .IAZZ
Willian Kenpster, directing. Gr@ite State Room, Memorial Union Building, WH.

Jsnuaryzl: Hqrry Jones Memortal Concert: Seqcoast Big Band featuring composer/sawphonist BOB
Doe Seiler, directing. Jolmsox Theatre, Poal Creotfue Arts Center, WH.

February 28: Dave Seiler Quintet: David Seiler, clqrinpt; Dqvid Newsqm, guilar; John Hunter, bass; M Saindon
vibes; Les Harris Jr., druns. "A Tribute to Benny Goodmaq Cherlie Cfuistia and Others",

nson Theatre, PCAC.

March 24: Galn Jaa Cone4 DR CLARK TERRI, trumpet andlluBelhorntrith a disttnguished gaest and the
A 'H JAZZ BAND, Dne Seiler , directing. Johnson Theatq Paul Creqtive Arts Cente4 (NH.

Po, ti"t "t, "ou'iaoslaaz-zzga


